In 2012, over half of nursing homes were operated by corporate chains. Facilities owned by the largest for-profit chains were reported to have lower quality of care. However, it is unknown how nursing home chain ownerships are related with experiences of care.
P oor quality of nursing home care has been a long-standing concern, 1 with numerous recent studies continuing to report serious quality and safety deficits such as high-stage pressure ulcers for long-stay residents, 2,3 high rates of preventable hospital transfers of residents, [4] [5] [6] and potentially inappropriate medication use. 7 Existing literature also suggests that quality-of-care problems are generally more pronounced in for-profit facilities and facilities owned by corporate chains. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Since the 1990s, multifacility chains have undergone considerable transformations nationally while comprising a sizeable portion of the nursing home market. In 2012, 55% of the nation's 15,654 nursing homes facilities were operated by corporate chains.
The current literature on nursing home chain performance, with few exceptions, 10, 12 compares chain-affiliated facilities to nonchain facilities relying on the dichotomous definition routinely available in the Online Survey of Certification And Reporting (OSCAR) files and ignores the heterogeneity of chain organizations. Another potential shortcoming of the current literature is that no prior studies have investigated the potential impact on more person-centered measures such as consumer reported experience with care. It has been increasingly recognized that delivering person-centered care is a critical component of high-quality health care. 14 In nursing homes specifically, promoting resident-centered care is integral to improved resident quality of life, resident autonomy, and engagement of residents and families in care decisions. [15] [16] [17] [18] In recognizing the importance of person-centeredness in nursing homes, several states recently initiated resident and/or family member surveys on care experiences and publicly reported facility-level rating scores on state Web sites. 17 This study performed longitudinal analyses on published reports of care experiences in Maryland nursing homes during 2007-2010, and determined the associations of chain characteristics (ownership, chain size, and proprietary status) and family member reported rating scores.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
Data come from 3 sources including (1) the national OSCAR files that provide nursing home characteristics.
We coded nursing home chains in OSCAR to allow monitoring chain ownership types; (2) Maryland nursing home experience with care reports; and (3) Area Resource Files to define county (market) characteristics. All data were obtained annually from 2007 to 2010.
The OSCAR maintained and updated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid is generally believed to be reliable for research purposes and widely used for quality evaluations and policy analyses. [9] [10] [11] [12] The OSCAR data include a binary variable identifying whether a nursing home belongs to a chain and names of the multifacility chains. We identified chains nationally and their affiliated homes based on reported corporate names. We coded chain ownership through line-by-line inspection of the records in multiple years' data, and addressed inconsistencies by comparing name spelling and intertemporal relationships in specific nursing homes. In our analyses, we defined chains as those that owned at least 2 nursing facilities nationally in a given calendar year.
The Maryland Health Care Commission started the annual nursing home satisfaction surveys and public reporting in 2007. Each year, approximately 17,000 surveys were mailed to adult children or spouses of the residents with length-of-stay Z90 days, with annual response rates ranging from 55% to 60%. During each year's survey, roughly two thirds of the respondents visited the nursing home Z20 times, and 80% visited the nursing home Z10 times within 6 months before the survey. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Two separate questions were asked every year for (1) overall rating of care on a scale from 1 (worst) to 10 (best); and (2) whether the respondent would recommend the facility to someone he/she knows who need nursing home care (yes/no). In addition, 5 domains of care were evaluated by respondents, focusing on (3) staff and administration, (4) care provided to residents, (5) food and meals, (6) autonomy and resident rights, and (7) physical aspects of the facility. Each domain contained several questions that rated care experience on a scale of 1-4 and the rating of each domain was then calculated as the average of the scores of all questions within the domain. See previous reports for more details. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 
Sample and Variables
We included all Maryland for-profit and nonprofit nursing homes that served long-term residents (n = 213), excluding 25 government-owned facilities and 13 hospitalaffiliated facilities. The 213 included facilities constituted 820 facility-year observations over the period of 2007-2010.
The dependent variables were overall and domainspecific rating scores for each nursing home in each study year (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . To define the independent variables, we first categorized identified chains into 3 groups in each year: small chains (with 2-10 facilities), medium chains (11-70 facilities), and large chains ( > 70 facilities). We then defined 6 dummies as independent variables that categorized nursing homes as (1) independent nonprofit facilities; (2) independent for-profit facilities; (3) nonprofit facilities in small chains; (4) for-profit facilities in small chains; (5) forprofit facilities in medium chains; and (6) for-profit facilities in large chains. There were no nonprofit nursing homes in medium or large chains in Maryland. Numbers of facilities in each chain category in each year are described in Appendix Table 1 , Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links. lww.com/MLR/B85.
We obtained the following annually defined nursing home covariates which may be associated with consumer ratings according to previous reports 17, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] : total number of beds, occupancy rate, a case-mix index derived from the RUG (resource utilization group) III classification of residents 24 ; percentage of Medicaid residents, percentage of Medicare residents, percentage of non-Hispanic white residents; staffing levels (hours per resident per day) for registered nurse, licensed practical or vocational nurse, and certified nursing assistant; number of deficiency citations received during annual inspection, and if the nursing home is located in a rural area as defined by the rural urban commuting area file. 25 County-level covariates included market competition defined based on the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index, the median household income of residents in the county, and the percentage of older adult population (Z65 y) in the county.
Analyses
We performed bivariate analyses on overall and domain-specific care rating scores, other nursing home characteristics, and county covariates, across the 6 ownership groups defined above. We used analyses of variance for continuous variables and w 2 tests for categorical variables in statistical inference. Only annual data of 2010 are used in bivariate analyses.
To test differences in rating scores across ownership groups (independent nonprofit nursing homes as reference), we estimated a set of multivariate linear models, 1 for each rating, where we controlled for facility random effects, 26 nursing home and county covariates described above, year dummies (2007 omitted), and the within facility clustering of satisfaction scores using the Huber-White robust estimates of SE. 27 Facility and resident characteristics are adjusted because they influence care ratings independent of ownership. For example, resident case-mix was adjusted for primarily to control for the differences in its impact on the underlying care quality; resident's characteristics, such as cognitive performance are very likely to influence their evaluation of nursing home care. Facility fixed effects were not estimated because ownership groups were largely time invariant. We obtained adjusted rating scores based on model predictions, and presented adjusted ratings stratified by ownership groups. Table 1 presents results of bivariate comparisons across all 6 ownership groups in 2010, and Figure 1 depicts the overall satisfaction and recommendation rate for these groups of all included Maryland nursing homes in 2007-2010. Compared with independent nonprofit facilities (or small-chain facilities), facilities belonging to chains (or larger chains) generally had more beds, higher percentage of Medicare residents, lower percentage of white residents, lower staffing levels for Certified Nursing Assistants, and more deficiency citations; chain-owned facilities and those owned by larger chains also tended to be in urban areas (Table 1) . Independent nonprofit facilities tended to have the highest scores for both overall ratings and ratings on specific domains of care. Specifically, Figure 1 suggests that both overall satisfaction and recommendation ratings have been increasing over the study years and that the ratings of the independent nonprofit group were higher than other groups. Chain-owned facilities tended to have lower scores than independent facilities, and nonprofit facilities generally performed better than for-profit ones, confirming results of previous studies. [17] [18] [19] Moreover, chain-owned facilities were heterogeneous with larger chain size of the affiliated facilities associated with lower rating scores. As shown in Table 1 , the average overall satisfaction scores were 8.9 (range, 6.6-9.9) for independent nonprofit facilities, 8.5 (range, 6.6-9.7) for independent for-profit facilities, 8.6 (range, 7.2-9.7) for facilities in small nonprofit chains (14 facilities in 6 chains), 8.2 (range, 7.0-9.5) for facilities in small for-profit chains (20 facilities in 9 chains), 7.9 (range, 6.5-9.1) for facilities in medium for-profit chains (30 facilities in 10 chains), and 8.0 (range, 6.3-8.9) for facilities in large for-profit chains (55 facilities in 6 chains).
RESULTS
Multivariate analyses controlling for nursing home and county covariates, facility random effects, and clustering suggested that chain-owned facilities, especially those owned by larger chains (which were exclusively for-profit in Maryland), are associated with significantly lower scores of overall and specific areas of care. For example, the predicted overall satisfaction scores were 8.8 for independent nonprofit facilities and 7.9 for large chain-owned facilities (P < 0.01 for difference), whereas the predicted recommendation rates were 95% and 85% for the 2 groups (P < 0.01) ( Table 2) . Similar results were found in important areas such as staff communication and quality of care. The Appendix Table 2 , w Predictions of adjusted ratings were based on linear random-effects models that adjusted for the nursing home and county characteristics listed in 
DISCUSSION
Our analyses of Maryland nursing homes during 2007-2010 found that compared with independent nonprofit facilities, facilities owned by chain organizations, especially large-sized and medium-sized for-profit chains, had lower overall satisfaction with care and worse experiences with care in important areas such as staff communication and respect for resident autonomy. Differences in family-reported ratings persist after controlling for important quality indicators as well as other nursing home and market characteristics.
Although previous studies have suggested that nursing homes owned by for-profit chains may have worse resident outcomes and quality of care, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] the present study contributes to the literature by showing that chain-owned facilities are heterogeneous regarding important nursing home characteristics (eg, Medicare census, racial composition of residents, staffing), and especially regarding family-reported experience of care. Given such patterns of differences among chain organizations, most prior studies that lump all chainowned facilities into a single group, may have underestimated the "chain" effect for large chain-owned facilities and overestimated it for small chain-owned facilities.
Our results of the particularly low family-reported care experiences for residents in facilities of medium and large for-profit chains may reveal that these nursing homes provide low quality of care. A recent study on Maryland nursing home found that higher family ratings are associated with risk-adjusted quality measures, 28 including but not limited to nursing staffing and deficiency citations. Therefore, it is possible that residents reporting low satisfaction ratings in facilities of medium and large for-profit chains receive worse quality of care and have worse outcomes. Moreover, nursing homes owned by large companies show complex ownership and corporate structures which may affect the day-to-day operation of facilities in important ways. 29 Some investigators have raised concerns that nursing home chains, especially medium and large for-profit chains, may pursue corporate interests over resident needs and use various strategies to maximize shareholder and investor returns at the expense of resident care. 11, 12 More information is needed to fully understand why medium and large chain-owned for-profit facilities are associated with lower family reported ratings. Yet, the ownership information currently available in OSCAR remains too limited to allow for causality studies. Our results provide further evidence about the value of expanded collection and disclosure of such additional ownership information for facilities of large corporations, as required by the Affordable Care Act of 2010. 30 The study has several limitations. First, our analyses focused on nursing homes and corporate chains in Maryland and results may or may not generalize to other parts of the country. Second, recall bias and nonresponse bias may be concerns when using consumer surveys although the Maryland nursing home family care experience surveys achieved consistently high response rates over years. 31, 32 Third, our multivariate analyses comparing care experience scores over facility groups relied largely on cross-sectional identification of ownership types, and we cannot totally rule out bias due to unobserved factors that are correlated with both chain ownership and the outcomes. For example, Culture Changes, which were more likely to be implemented in nonprofit and in independent facilities, were found to have impacted clinical outcomes, quality of care, quality of life, and other resident and staff outcomes. 33, 34 In summary, our longitudinal analyses found that affiliation with large for-profit chains of Maryland nursing homes was associated with lower rating scores of familyreported experiences with care. Future studies are necessary to better understand how the complex ownership structures of large corporations may affect nursing home quality and resident welfare.
